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" ILLEGALITY' OF LAW.

Tnlldlty of tlin Chlnve Kxcltutoii Act Now
to bp Tented.

Chicaoo, Aug. 3. Tho vallilltyor tho on
Chlnoso oxclusiou net litis been cnllod into
question by tho arrest of four Chinamen
nt Detroit, unit It Is probablo that Judgo
Grossoup, of tho United States court, will
bo called upon to renilor n decision upon
which tho into of tho now law mny

Tho four rjhlimnion vro arrested a
in Dotrolt, charged with attempting to
cvndo tho exclusion lnw. They woro sen-
tenced

of
to ten days each In tho Botrolt

workhouse nnd ordered doportod fit tho
expiration of their terms of Imprison-
ment.

Attorney Sprlnpccr, of Dotrolt, inter-
cepted the deputy United States marshal
her, who had tho four men In custody,
and a writ was issued conipelling,'io mar-
shal to show cause why tho $ .ouers
should not bo roloascd on the ground that
the charges made In the wurrauU were
too vaguo. By the advice of the circuit
Judge before whom the case was hoard the
matter was taken beforo Judge Grosscup.
The latter oontlnued the case until Sept.
1, giving the Chinamen their freedom un-

til then in bonds of $5,000 for the four.
"When the case comes to trial tho law will to
be attacked, the Chinamen's attorney
claiming that it is invalid, as It excludes
only "laborers," and Is otherwlso full of
weak points. a

Old i'roplc.
Old people who require medicine to regu-

late tho bowels nnd kidneys will find the
truo remedy in Electric Hitters. This mcdi- -

cino docs not stimulate and contains no
whiskey or other intoxicant, but acts as a
tonic and alterative. It acts mildly on the
istomach and bowels, adding strength and
giving tone to the organs, thereby aiding
nature in the performance of the functions.
Electric Bitters is an excellent appetizer and
aida digestion. Old people find it just ex
actly what they need, l'rico fifty cents per
bottle at A. Waslcy s drug store.

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL GAMES.

National league.
At Philadelphia-Brookl- yn, 10; Phila-

delphia, 8. At Pittsburg Pittsburg, 2;
Cleveland, 0. At Boston Baltimore, 15;
Boston, 6. At Chicago Chicago, 6; St.
Louis, 2, At Washington Washington,
Bj New York, 0.

EAitern Iaku.
At Wllkesbarre Wllkesbarre, 11; Ro-

chester, 8. At Soranton Syracuso, 5;
Scranton, 1. At Sprlngflold First game:
Springfield, 10; Buffalo, 6. Second game:
Sprlngflold, 14; Buffalo, 11. At Toronto:
First gunib: Toronto, 14; Provldonce, 2.
Second game: Toronto, 6; Provldonce, 4.

I'enniylTnnln Stnte X,eague.
At AHontown Allontown, 7;Lancaster,

1. At Cnrbondalc (Called, darkness)
Carbondale, 0; Huzlotou, 0.

Jtelli-- r in Six Hours,
Distressing kidney Mid Wiirtdcr licenses

relieved ill six limlrs by the "New Great
South American lvtdiicy Cure." This new
remedy is a great surprise on account of its
exceeding promptness in relieving pain in
tho bladder, kidneys, back and every part
of the miliary passages in mnle nr lemale
It relieves retention of walei' nnd pain in
passing it almost immediately. If you want
quick relief and cure this is your remedy.
Sold by Isaac Sliapira, druggist, 107 South
Main street.

1'apa I'onnell Indignant.
Elm ra, N. Y., Aug. 2. T. McCarthy

Fennell, father of Oarsman Fonnell, of
the Cornoll crew, is exceedingly indig-
nant at statements made by Coach
Charles E. Courtney, blaming his son for
Cornell's loss of tho Houloy race. To the
Associated Press reporter Mr. Fennell,
who is a prominent citizen, said: "Court-
ney's statements aro palpably false, and
do not ngroo with what my son writes me,
and I havo every reason to boliovo the boy
glvos the truo version. I do not oaro to
say anyening iurtner until my son re-
turns." Mr. Fennell has addressed an
open letter to Courtney, in which ho
scores the latter for his statements regard-
ing young Fennell.

Indignant Militiamen.
Wilkesbarrk, Pa., Aug. 2. Nelson

Stanbarg, oaptaln of Company E of the
Ninth roglment, and Ave members of his
command have boen discharged by their
employers. It is asserted that tho reason
for their dismissal is that they attended
tho recent state encampment, leaving
their work for tho purpose. The other
members of the National Guard are vory
indignant. A large coal mining company
were the employers of tho dismissed
soldiers.

Since 1878 thcro have been nine epidemics
of dyscntary in different parts of the coun-
try in which Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea liemedy was used with per-
fect success. Dyscntary, when epidemic, is
almost as severe and dangerous as Asiatic
cholera. Heretofore the best ellbrts of the
most skilled physicians havo failed to check
Its ravages, this remedy, however, has cured
the most malignant cases, both of children
and adults, and under the most tiring con-
ditions, which proves it to bo tho best medi-

cine in tho world for bowel complaints. For
sale by Gruhler Ilros., Druggists.

Fatally Stabbed Ilia Grandson.
MuniUY, Ky., Aug. 2. Ed Garten was

tabbed to death near Murray by his
grandfather, Joe Elliott. It was a clear
ease of self defense. The boy had attacked
him with a heavy stick of wood.

The Weather.
For eastern Pennsylvania, District oi

Columbia, New Jersey, Delaware, Mary-
land and Virginia, generally fair; proba-
bly slightly warmer; westerly winds.

Mv little boy,' when two years of ago,
was taken very ill witli bloody flux. I was
advised to use Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Itemedy, and luckily pro-- i

rircd nnrt of a bottle. I carefully read the
directions and gave it accordingly. lie was
vi rv low. but slowlv nnd surely ho began to
improve, gradually recovered, and is now as
stout and strong as over. I feel biiro it saved
his lite. I never can prulso tho Itemedy
half its worth. I am sorry every one in the
world does not know how good it is, ns I do.
Mrs, Lina S. Hinton, Unihainsville, Marion
(o., Florida. For sale by Gruhler Bros.,
Druggists.

skin and blood diseases, causing all sorts of
dire d'seases to human happiness uro easily
and quickly cured by Burdock Blood Bitters.

e: E3. FOLEY,
FINE" Groceries

201 WEST CENTRE ST.

Dealer in Groceries, Flour, Provisions, Teas,
C onces, etc. Goods delivered free.

PERSONA!..

Miss I.'iura Acker is visiting relatives In
Tninaqua.

IMwnrd Shoemaker spent yesterday in n

Taiiiaqua.
Mis Edith Whitolock returned to Kcndlng

this morning. ,

Miss Annie Yost, of Xorth Jardin street, is 25

tho sick list.
Ed ward Weaver, of liloomsburg, wnsatown

visitor yesterday.
Jtnlscy llochtel, of Xowark, X. J., is visit-

ing friends in town.
Mrs. Charles E. Titmau has returned from
trip to A hi m ry Park.
Dr. I'. F. O'llani, of l'ottsvlllc, wnsnguost
town friends yesterday.

Miss Ida Glenwriglit, of Minersville, Is a
guest of relatives in town.

C. U. Hoppes, of Jlnliauoy City, was a
visitor to lown this morning.

John Kendlcr nnd George Kciter returned of
from Atlantic City last evening.

Mrs. ,1. 11. Dougherty and Mrs. M. Cleary

visited friends at St. t'lair
John Carltou, of Orwigsburg, spent yester-

day
in

in town on commercial business.
John Ports and sister, Sallie, witnessed the a

bicycle race at Girardvillo last evening.
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. P. Sclieiily and son,

Charles, spent yesterday nt Tumbling Run.
Miss Annie Mansell left for Livonia, X. Y

visit tho Koxby family, formerly of town.
V. J. Gnlvin nnd Will Grant returned last

evening from Atlantic City, where they spent
week.
Mrs. George II. Rohland nnd her two sons

have gone to Wanamie, Luzerne county, to
visit friends.

Miss Ida Kehler has returned from
Minersville, where she spent three weeks
visiting friends.

Charles Darwlsli, formerly of town, nnd
now located at Detroit, Mich., arrived in
town last evening.

Miss Lizzio Kropp has returned from
Scranton, where she was visiting Miss Minnie
Champion, formerly of town.

l'oor Director Derr drove nbout town y

witli one of the Almshouse horses hitched to
a handsome jump-sea- t buggy.

Miss Irene Kistnor, who was visiting the
Krick family, returned to her homo In Hor- -

dentown, N. J., this morning.
The Misses Williams, two attractive young

ladies of Port Carbon, aro guests of Mrs,

Ella Cleary, of West Centre street.
W. V. Ilceiner, manager for tho Win, l'enii

Supply Company, contemplates moving to
Scranton, where he will engago in business,

School Director John T. Lee and wife went
down to I'ottsville y to visit tho former's
brother, who is a patient at the new hospital

Thomas Jones, formerly in the employ of
George Knoll, will engage in tlio butcher
business in thp place vacated by George II
Eohlaud.

Immigration Inspector J, J, Monaghnii is
spending a three-da- y vacation hero witli his
family nifl wilj return to Philadelphia to

hloi'i'mV mofiilitjj
Miss FnhllilJ HollVian, of Newport, E. I.,

nnd Miss Lillie James, of Hazleton, are
guests of Letter Carrier P. D. llolman's
family, on West Cherry street.

J. Frederick, of the firm of Knelly &

Frederick, of Hazleton, who are erecting the
new hose house for the Pho'iiix Fire Com-

pany, was in town last evening.
Oscar Fisher, of Mahanoy City, accom-

panied by his brother, George Fisher, one of

the "typos" on the Miners' Journal, at
I'ottsville, spent last evening in town.

A. S. doming, who will he remembered as
a recent stall' correspondent for the Millers'

Journal and who served in that capacity in

town for a while, is now on the rcportorial
stall" of the Philadelphia Times.

Misses Elllo Heaton, of Lost Creek; Edith
M. Morgan, Belle Brown and Helen Price,
and Messrs. W. It. Pratt, Bert, and Fred.
Hooks, Edward Shoemaker, D. J. Price,
William H. and K. L. Brown, of town, were
guests of Dr. P. O. Bleiler, of Girardville,
last evening.

Charles Prendorgast, of Heckshervillc; Mr.
McBrido, of Bethlehem, and Mr. F.

of Philadelphia, who aro students at
the Overbrook Seminary, spent tho past
week in town as guests of Superintendent J.
J. Brudigan's family, and left for their re-

spective honies yesterday.

Two Lives Suveil.
Mrs. Phoebe Thomas, of Junction City,

111 trAA 1.- - linr dnr'tnrs shn had C.Oll- -

Mimiitinn and that thero was no hope for her.
but two bottles of Dr. King's Xcw Discovery
completely cured her and she says it saved
her life. Mr. Tlios. Eggcrs, 130 Florida St.,
San Francisco, suflered from a dreadful cold,

liinu crinsumntion. tried without re
sult everything else, then bought one bottle
of IJr. King's .New Discovery anu in iwo

wns enrol. Ho is naturally thankful
Tt. is such results, of which these arc samples.
that prove tho wonderful eflicaey of this
mi'iliciiin in rniiohs and colds. Free trial
bottles at A. Wasley's drug store. Itegular
size 50c. and $1.00.

steel Canal lloats.
Cleveland, Aug. 2. Throe of the

eighteen steel oanal boats which will bo
operated by tho Cleveland Steel Canal
Boat company loft hero for Loralne O.,
last night, where they will be loaded with
rails for New York. The canal boats,
which have been built with a view to
making them seaworthy on the lakes, are
of 270 tons each, 08 feet feet long over all,
17i feet wide and 10 feet molded depth.

Exploilon In a Powder Mill.
FAULSBORO, X. J,, Aug. 2. An explos-

ion resulting from the ignition of gun
cotton occurred in ono of the houses of the
Dupont Powder works, at Carney's Point,
near Penn's Grove, yesterday, .and John
Torton, an employe, was badly burned
about tho body. His injuries may result
fatally. The explosion was heard for
miles around.

Alleged Wire Murderer nrought Hack.
WlLKESBAKBE, Pu., Aug. 2. George

Wlndlsch, who wns recently arrested in
Wheeling, W. Va., charged with the mur-
der of his wife in Plttston, this county,
wns brought back hero lust night and
plnced In jail. He asserts that he is luuo-con- t

of the crime.

Six weeks ago I sull'ered witli a very
severe cold; was almot uuahlo to speak.
My friends all ndvited me to consult a phy-
sician. Noticing Chamberlain' Cough Hem-ed- y

advertised In tho St. Paul Yolks Zeituns
I procured a bottle, nnd after taking it 11

short while was oiitirely well. I now most
heartily recommend this remedy to anyoiio
sull'ering with a cold. Wm. Keil, 078 Selby
Ave., St. Paul, Minn, For sale by Gruhlor
Bros., Druggists.

nib--'

RAILROAD NEWS,

Ituslness Is Keported ltrlsk on all the Lines
in This Section,

Closo onto 1000 cars are in tho 1. &R. shops
Bending awaiting lcpnlrs.

Large consignment!) of steel rails nro being
shipped over the P. it It. from Stcclton.

Tourist travel thus far this summer is about
per cent, more than it was last season.
Daddy" Mason, one of tho Adams Ex

press messengers on the Pennsylvania R. B.
lino between Philadelphia and Pottsvlllo, Is
supposed to bo the oldest active railway In
express messenger in the United States, lie
lias been in the service for over 41 years.

A number of crews on the P. &. B. are
compelled to make extra trips in order to
handle the vast amount of business.

It is stated in Chicago that the P. & B. has
leased docks in that city for ten years with
an option to purchase for $100,000.

Owing to tho scarcity of castings, a number
new cars in construction for tho Pennsyl-

vania are being considerably delayed.
On account of the rush of business a mini- -

or of employes nt the P. & It. freight stations
Beading are working twelve hours a day.
It is probable that freight tratlic will take
big boom this fall. A scarcity of cars is at

present Inconveniencing several of the big
roads.

For attempting to wreck a passenger train
on n western road Case aterman was
sentenced to thirty years' imprisonment in
tho penitentiary.

George Miller, for a number of years in the
employ of the P. S. V. nt Port Carbon, has
been appointed keeper of locomotives, with
headquarters at Beading.

The P. & It. otlicials are arranging an entire
new schedule of passenger rates, not only to
meet tho cheap competition of trolley cars,
but also where there is no electric competi-
tion.

It required forty-fou- r hours to go from
New York to ftt, Louis twenty years ago. At
present only twenty-eig- nnd a half hours
are consumed in tho journey. Tho increase
in speed amounts to almost SO per cent.

It is said tho number of ties on the Pcnn
sylvnnla system, between Xow York nnd
I'lttsburg, npproximatcs 200,090,000. A new
tio costs about forty cents and Its average
period of service is about six years.

Tho Pennsylvania is experimenting witli
tho Moskowitz system of electric lighting of
cars. The dynamo is clamped to tho nxlo of
tho car, which also nets as the axlo of the
dynamo. A storago battery under tho car
holds the electricity for use when tho car is
not in motion. A switch board in the front
of the car controls tho light.

The increasing coal shipments to tho Xow
England ports have been the means of cans'
ing the P. & It. receivers to ask the United
States Circuit Court permission to contract
for the construction of a large ocean tug, a
harbor tug and six coal barges. The ocean
tug will bo about 107 feet and the harbor tug
00 feet lung. Tho barges will have a capacity
Of 1000 torn each. With these additions the
P. &. R. licet will consist of seven steam
colliers, eight steam tugs, 102 barges, thirty-on- e

g barges and eleven car lloats.

Babies made happy with Luks' Syrup.

final Incursion.
The second and last excursion to Atlantic

City over the Philadelphia & Beading rail-

road will'tako "placemen August Sind.jg Full
particulars willpje announced in due time.

JC?53H A Largo Waist
Is not generally considered a necessary ad
junct to the grace, beauty or symmetry of
tlie womanly lorm. within the body, How-

ever, is a great waste made necessary accord-
ing to the condition of things continually
in process and requiring the perfect action of
all bodjly functions to absorb or dispel the
refuse. When there is irregularity or in-

action, ladies who vnlue a clean, pure,
healthy body will take Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription tho only remedy for woman
which being once used is always in favor.

To those about to become motbersj it is a
priceless boon, for it lessons the pains and
perils of childbirth, shortens labor, pro-
motes an abundant secretion of nourishment
for the child and shortens the period of con-
finement.

Dr. Pierco's Pellets euro biliousness, con-
stipation, sick headache, indigestion, or dys-
pepsia, and kindred diseases.

Coming Kvents.
Aug. 15. Jco cream festival iii Robbins;

opera-liou-
so

under the auspicesjof Hope
Section Pioneer Corps.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorta.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she bad Children, she gave them CastorU

Decided Against "zr-- -

London, Aug. 2. In tho chancery court
Justico Chltty doclded nenso against Lady
Honry Somorset, who sought to rafuse the
ronewal of a llcenso for tho salo of liquor
in a hotel situated upon her estate in
Rolgate. The justice informed the Lady
that she must not allow hor personal opin-

ions to affect her actions In hor fiduciary
capacity, she merely holding her estate as
a tonant for life, and decided that the li-

cense should be ronowod. Inasmuch, how-

ever, as she had acted in good faith, tho
court would allow her costs.

Striking Tallore Still Winning.
NewYohk, Aug 2. The closo of the

fourth day of tho great strlko of tho
Brotherhood of Tailors was uneventful
save for a fow Instances which marked
tho nrottross of tho cause of tho strikers.
Tho settlement committee registered a
total of olghty-sevo- n contractors, ropro-sontln- g

000 strikers, who had signed the
required agreement during tho day. In
nil 300 contractors hnvo signed tho agree-
ment and furnished tho necessary bond.

Dr. Drury Alleged Assailant.
BnooKLTN, Aug. 2. Tho Brooklyn po-llc- o

thtuk they hnvo found ono of the two
men who gnrroted nnd robbed Dr. George
Drury In tho vacant houso on Novins
street last Suturdny nftornoon, when they
secured Jewelry valued nt f250 uad J35 In
currency. Tho suspected man Is Wllllnm
J. Sthploton, 31 yonrs old, a painter by
trado, but who has dono no work for a
long tlmp, the police sny.

"I always recommend Dr. Fowlor's IM,
of Wild Strawbopy in eusos of summer
complaints nnd have novor known it to fail,
You may uso my name." C. A. West, Drug-

gist, Kalusborowjh, O.

Tho only baby medicine Luks' Syrup.

Fell from a Window to llontli.
ALLKNTOWN, Pa.. Atlir. 3. Mr. Churls.

Eokly, who came from Pittsburg two
woeks ago to follow his trade as a painter,
was killed yesterday nftornoon by falling
irom uia iniru siory window of n school
house ho was painting.

To Be Sent Hack to Switzerland.
Washington, Auk. 2. A warrnnt hna

Issued from the stnto department for tho
extradition to Switzerland of Wllholm
von Fclton, charged with ombezzlement,
and hold by a United Stntos commissioner

Xow York.

Death of Jlnstnns ltoform Mayor.
SoMEUVtlXE, Mass., Aug. 2. r

Hugh O'Brien, of Boston, died yostorday
nt tho homo of his son, tho Itev. Father
Janios J. O'Brlon, ngod 07. Ho was sov-or-

timet clectod mayor of Boston, nnd
in Decomber, 1S83, on tho reform issue.
Ho wns a warm supporter of Grover Clove- -

land, and hud ninny friends and admirers
in both great political parties. Ho was n
native of Ireland.

Temperance aw Defective.
Indianapolis, Aug. 2. The test case

brought by tho Torro Hnuto Brewing
company ngntnst tho stringent Xlcholson
tompernnce law passed by tho last legis-

lature was decided by Judgo Taylor of tho
circuit court at Torro Haute ytstorday.
Ho doos not hold tho law unconstitutional,
but practically Inoperative because of a
dofvctlva penal clause.

Non-Unio- n Miners Forced Oat.
Bluefields, W. Va., Aug. 2. The non-

union men aro bolng forced to leave tho
coal fields by the strikers, who threaten
personal violence to those who refuss to
quit work. Governor MncCorkle has
rvuehed here, and his hasty return is at-

tributed to tho threats. Serious trouble
is expected within tho next fow days.

The Philadelphia Weavers' Strike.
Philadelphia, Aug. 2. Tho only de-

velopment in tho weavers' strike situa-
tion yesterday wns tho offer of Judgo
Brothers, one of the lending carpot firms,
to sign tho new scale of wages, to tnke ef-

fect Sopt. 1. The woavors will consider
tho offer at a meeting this afternoon.

An Alpine Climber Killed.
London, Aug. 2. A Vlouna dispatch to

Thetitnndiird says that ProfessorSchinldt,
of Komata, Bohemia, climbed Mount

in the Corinthian Alps, without a
guide. He fell nil wns killed.

Have your shirts and collars done up in a
domestic or it high polish atJJFay's Steam
Laundry. It

Of a headache Immediately
licved by the use of

TAYLOR'S

Anthtieadache Powders.
They nro a positive nnd speedy cure nnd nro

guaranteed absolutely harmless. Their great
success is nmplc proof tjiat they nro nn cHectlvo
article, which can be always with tho best
of results. Procure them from Uriililcr liros.

MISCELLANEOUS.

TAXTHI). A Rood uirl of experience for
I I Kcncral housework. Apply nt thu Hi:n- -

AU ofllee.

SAI.Ii Three double dwellings, situatedIjtOK best part of Mt. Cnrim-1-, will be sold,
single or as a whole. One of the best paying
properties in town. AddrcssJL. S. Wntters, Jit.
Cnrincl, 1'u. tf

From the premises of AnthonyESTHAYKI). North AVest street, a white nnd
black cow, with short tall nnd one turned horn.
Left about one week ago. A suitable reward
will lie paid for its return.

Proposals will be received by
PltOl'OSALS. Hoard of .Shennndonh, Pa., until
1'J o'clock, noon, on Wednesday, Auguet 7th,
for the laying of a flagstone and tnr pavement
on thu north, cast und south sides of the Jardin
street school building. The Hag stones must
not tic loss than 6 feet long and 4 feet wide, nnd
the thickness must be given. Prices must bo
given on both blue nnd red flagstones per square
foot; nlso on the tnr pavement per square foot,
it will require 800 feet of flagstone nnd 800 feet
of tar pavement, more or less. A bond of one-ha- lf

of the totnl cost of contract must be fur-
nished, conditioned upon tho faithful pcrform-nnc- e

of the work, and said work must be com-
pleted within SO days after the contract is
awarded, or the bond will be forfeited. All bids
must be marked, sealed nnd scut to the secre-
tary of the ichool Hoard. The right to reject
any or all proposals is reserved by the Hoard.

Huiloino Committer.
Shennndonh, Pa., July 27, 1895. nl,3,5,0

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

M. M. HUHKK,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Ofllee Kcnn building, corner of Jlnln and
Centre streets, Shenandoah,

yJ K. STEIN, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Ofllee Itoom 2, Kgan's New lluildlng, corner
Main nnd Centre streets. Shenandoah, l'a.
Olllce hours : 8 to 10 a. 111.; 1 to S p. 111. ; 7 to 9
p. in. Night ollico No. 2U0 West Oak street.

Q M. HAMILTON, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Ofllee Wider Company building, 20 AVesti

For Scientific Dentistry go to

Dr. J. DONALDSON FORD.

Fifteen years nctunl experience. QnUl, Amal
gam and Porcelain IDlings, Oold Crowns. lor
eclnin Crowns, Aluminum Crowns. Host tcctli
SlQ.ou, no better ninde at any price. Teeth ox-
tractcd with vitalized nlr. 50o. Uiti-actci- l with.
out air, 25. Allowance inude where teeth nro
out on now plates. All work guaranteed. Ijnly
nueuunub niwuyg present,

onico hours: Every duy, 1 to S p. m. Sundays
1 to 3 p. 111.

304 East Centre St., Shenandoah, Pa

Max lteesc's residence, front room upstairs.

rV.1 cH I ? ro-- nnan..- - I y

Cherry and Gilbert Sts.

Finest Beer, Wines, Liquors,
Choice Temperance Drinks.

ISest Ilrauds 5 and 10 cent Cigars.

mill

I

Cures the Tobacco
IN 4 TO

OR MONEY
10
REFUNDED

Use All The Tobacco You Want Till Your
is Gone.

Narcoti-Cur- e is the only remedy in the world that acts directly
on the nerves and drives the nicotine from the system in ftom four
to ten days.' It leaves the patient in better health than before taking,
and is warranted free from any injurious ingredients.

Narcoti-Cur- e is popular because it allows the patient reuse all
the tobacco he wants while under treatment, or until the "craving"
and "hankering" are gone. It is then no sacrifice to throw away
tobacco forever.

Narcoti-Cur- e is sold at the
one bottle cures.

Money refunded if a cure is not
to directions.

PHOF. W. N. WA1TE,,
Of Amherst, Mon,, Chewed Tobacco for 40
Venn,und Wn Cured )j" Narcoti-Cur- e.

Amiiehst, Mass., February 8, 1895.

The Naucoti Chemical Co.,
Springfield, Moss.

Gentlemen: Keplylns to yours of tho 1st,
would say that I have used tobacco for 45 years,
and oflatc have consumed nlO-ce- plug ntlay,
besides smoking: considerably, I commenced to
use tobacco when I wns only 11 years old, anil
linvc neves. been able to Rive up the lmbit until I
took NAitcoTI-Cuni- although I havo tried other

remedies without effect. After using
your remedy four days, nil "hankering" for
chewing disappeared, nnd In four days more
smoking became unpleasant. I havo no further
desire for the weed, and experienced no bud
effects, whatever. I nm gainingin flesh, and feel
better than I have for a long time. To all who
wish to be free from the tobacco hnbit I would
eay, use NAncoTi-Crn-

Yours truly, f. N. AVAITK.

when

druggist

Book Parti-

culars free,

No Longer an Experiment.

are Here Stay.
have proved the merchants of city and vicinity we-ca-

sell cheap they can buy in New York and
save them the freight. We merchant who has not

come and be convinced.

THOMAS E. SAMUELS &

Wholesale Grocers
105 South Main Shenandoah, Pa.

"DIRT DEFIES THE

IS GREATER

Just Received
A Large Diamonds, Diamond and Gold all kinds Watches,

Clocks and which sold lowest possible

Call and examine our goods and convinced.

E. DEULL, 206

Hooks & Brown,
FULL LINE OP

Base Ball Goods,

Celluloid Frames, Taper Covered Novels,

Fine Stationery,
ltuhher Stamps, Etc.

Agents for all Dally Papers.

IM. Main Street
SIIF.NANDOAH'S

Reliable : Hand : Laundry,
Cor. LLOYD AND WHITE STS.

work guaranteed to flrt-clas- s in every
particular, bilk ties and laco curtains a spec-
ialty, dooda called for. and delivered. A trial
order solicited.

A genuine welcome awaits you nt

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,
Cor. flaln and Coal Sts.

Pool attached. Finobt whiskeys, beers.
pirter ami ale constiihtly on tap. Choice tern- -
paruncu drinks and cigais.

poll DISTRICT ATT0HNI5Y,

S. BURD EDWARDS,

Of I'ottsville.
Subject to Republican rules.

JOHN F. CLEARY,

Temperance Drinks.
Mineral waters. Weiss beer, llottlcr of

fluest lager beers.

17 and 19 Peach Shenandoah.

J. '.Atrial,

Habit
DAVS

"Carcing,"

uniform price of $5.00 a bottle, and

effected taken according

If your is unable

to give you full particulars

about NARCOTI-CUR- E,

send to us for of

or send $5.00 for

a bottle by mail.

THE NARCOTJ CHEMICAL CO.,

SpriDEfieltl, Mass,

KING." THEN

ROYALTY ITSELF.

We to
We to this that

as as Philadelphia or
invite any called on

us to

CO., .

Street,

THAN

stock of Rings, of

Muslcallnstruments will be at prices.
be

All

room

tho

Alley,

South Main Street.

OPEN EVERYDAY

Go to the Shenandoah Dental Rooms for
painless extraction of teeth. Gold and Silver
fillings. If your artifical teeth do not suit
you call to see us. All examinations free- -
Wo make all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns,
Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns, Crown:
nnd Bridge work and nil operations that per
tain to Dental Surgery.

No charges for extracting when plates are
ordered. We nre the only users of vitalized,
air for tho painless extraction of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Tltman's Ulock)

East Centre Street.
Ofllee Hours: 7 a, ni. to 8 p. in.

Get Our Prices on
GASOLINE jT S Cand Headlight IS L,?

E

Our delivery wagon does the rost.

Oils, Gasoline, Candles,
Lamp Wicks, Burners.

Eclipse Oil Com'y,
213 South Jardin Street.

Mall orders promptly attended to.

ETIIL J. BEYER'S-
--

(Formerly Murphy Ilros.)

SALOON and RESTAURANT,
IP North Main Street.

Tho bar supplied with flrst-clas- a wines liquors
beer, ulo and porter. Choice cigars.

Free lunch from 0 a. in. to 13 in,

4

4

A.
V

4

a


